
Black Jack Executive Meeting Minutes - March 15th, 2016 

Present - Gerald, Sue, Rob Grey, Howard, Matt, Peggy, Andrea 

1.0 - This meeting is dedicated to discussing the future of the executive. Over the next 
year the following will be leaving the executive: Matt (President), Peggy (Vice President 
and Kiosk and Event Manager and Tourism Rossland Liaison), Gerald (Treasurer), Rob 
Spiller (Race Organizer), Sue (Sectretary/Administrator), and Andrea (Membership).  

2.0 - Matt has put together a spreadsheet of the duties involved in the different roles. He 
has adjusted it to better suit a volunteer board. The main changes are to the 
Administrators position and the Kiosk and Events coordinators position. These will be 
broken out as follows: 

2.1 - Administrator-Administrator who will attend meetings, take minutes, write    
         newsletters and bulletins, and store the club files.  
       -Communications and Media - will be responsible for the website (including   
         the    website re-build), Facebook updates, Bhubble updates and updating 
         the Black Jack  calendar and the Bhubble calendar.  

             2.1 - Kiosk and Events  
                  - Kiosk Manager - will be a paid position that manages the workings and       
                     staffing of the Kiosk 
                  -Tourism Rossland liaison - this will be an executive position that attends       
                     Tourism Rossland meetings on behalf of Black Jack and acts as liaison to  
                     Tourism Rossland. 
                  - Events - This will be broken out into teams who will take on individual          
                    events. 

3.0 - The Vice President position can be taken on by any Executive member other than 
the president. 

4.0 - Recruiting - The club is currently looking to find volunteers for all the positions 
listed (1) and a push for volunteers will happen at the AGM (April 23rd). 

5.0 - There will be a re-build of the current website. This may include the installation of a 
web cam and a security camera for the cat shed.  


